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Abstract: P/ivlop/ilhora ca/ic/cl and the closely related
PhvlopIii/1m71 ho/i/ca/is infect (lifferelit hosts that have
documented overlapping geographical disiribtitions.
['hvbop/ih/lora ca/ic/cl attacks annual vegetable hosts
whereas P. 1opica/is has been recovered from woody
perennial hosts. Our objective was to test wlietliei'
intel-specific hvbridiatioii is possible and to charac-
terize the resulting progeny. Crosses were made
between P. caps/cl (1,1'263) from ptiiiipkiui to 11.
Imp/ca u.s froiii i'hc doden(liO1i (I T232) and to P.
Iropicall.s fioni 'I'/ieobroma cacao (LT 1 2). The wild type
isolates were anal yzed fbr niitochoiidrial and nuclear
DNA sequence diversitvaiid pi'ogcuiv Wei'e tested for
mating type (MT), AFI.P marker profiles and inito-
chondrial DNA haplutvpe (mtDNA t ype) All oospore
progellv from I .'F263 X L'I'l 2 were identical to L'f263
whereas progeny from I .T263 X I .T232 were parental
as Nvell as h ybrid. Hybrid progeny had either one or
the other parent mtDNA type and there was no
correlation between MI' and intUNA t ype. Attempts
to generate an F 2 population from the h ybrids proved
unsuccessful while a backcross to the P. caps/cl parent
1rclucl h ybrid progeny. These results demonstrate
that apomixis might play a significant role in species
separation and that hybridization between P. capsici
and P. tropical/s is possible beyond the F generation.
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P/ivtop/iI/iora ((1JiS/c'7 Leonian is distributed worldwide
and priniurilyaffects the production of ann ual
solanaceous and cucurbitaceotis crops (Erwin and
Riheiro 1996). P1l)IopIII/Iora tropIcal/S is a more
recentl y described species that includes isolates
origmahlv classified as 1'. ca/is/(l and isolates that had
been reclassified from P. pa/mivora MF4 (Aragaki and
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Uch i(a 2001) . The separation of P. tropicalis from P.
caps/cl is based on morphological criteria including
the shape of the sporaligia (narrow vs. wide),
productioti of chlainvdospores b y most isolates, pool-
to no growth at 1:5 C and absence of pathogeincitv on
Ca/)s/cum seedlings. Most isolates identified as P.
tmi ca/is have been recovered Irom wood y pel'enn ial
hosts including T'/per iil'niin, Macadamia integri/()/ia
and llieobronia cacao (Aragaki 2001).

Rektrc the description of P. tro/)icaIi.s evidence had
been provided suggesting extensive vanation within
P. caps/cl (Forster ci al 1990). In 1991 Otidemans and
Coffey used morphological criteria and isozvmes to
classif y P. capS/cl into three subgroups, CAP1 that
were primarily vegetable isolates with some black
pepper and cacao isolates, those previousl y referred
to as P. pa/iiiii!ota M14, (AP2 that were primaril y I'.
tropical/s isolates from tropical woods' plants and
CAP3 that were limited to isolates recovered from
cacao in Brazil (Otudemans and Coffe y 1991). This
schema later was hdlowed by a reclassification of' the
three subgroups where CAP1 was designated CAPA
and CAP2 and CAP3 were designated CAPB (Mchian
and Cofii'y 1995).

Molecular phvlogenies for genius P/i-1op/ib1iora are
available using the internal transcribed spacer (ITS)
Of' the ribosomal DNA repeat, cvtochiromne oxidase
genes from the mitochondrial genonme, as well as a
combination of nuclear and mitochondrial regions
Kioon ci al 2004, Martin and Toolev 2003a) . While

these studies have been helpful in our understanding
of genus-wide relationships the' include either P.
ca/ic/cl or I-'. tropIcal/s, but the two are not p1's'11t in
the same report. The two closel y related species more
recently were compared with morphological and
niolecuilar approaches (Bowers et al 2007). 'Mule
the authors Found that isolates from tropical and
tcunperate regions might not be supported as separate
species (hue to the level of contiuuit y within, they do
posit the idea that P. ca/ic/cl possibly radiated froni P.
110/)/ca//s (Bowers et al 2007).

In recent years vegetable pn)dlucc'rs in eastern
Tennessee have experienced severe losses to pepper
and pumpkin from P. caps/cl and similar problems
have been reported elsewhere in the United States
(Babadoosi 2000, Isakeit 2007. 1 amour and I Iauusbeck
2001, Sanogo and Carpenter 2006, Tian and Baba-
(lOost 2004). Molecular anal ysis of' P. ca/ic/cl isolates
recovered in Tennessee indicates that isolates are
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genotvpically diverse with both the Al and A2 mating
types present at multiple locations. This is consistent
with other investigations of P. capsici iii the US which
suggest that P. ca1bsio is completing the sexual stage
and that crossing is common in field populations
(I ,amour and Hausbeck 2002) Phvlopht/iora tro/llcalrc
has been isolated from rhododendron and Pieri.c from
nurseries as well as natural settings throughout the
southeast (Hong et al 2006). While it appears that P.
Impicalis is present in a number of southeastern
states, characterization of continental US populations
have not been reported (Hong et al 2006, Leahy
2006). In addition molecular characterization of

progeny from COSSCS between isolates of P. capsici
and P. tropicalis have not been reported.

A major objective in our laboratory was to develop
resources for genetic and genomic investigation of I'.
capsici. There appear to he fundamental differences
in host preference between P. iropicalis and P. capsici.
Interspecific crosses, if possible, might be useful for
investigating host preference as well as the elucida-
tion of genetic factors involved in the production of
chlatnydospores. In this study the tnitochondt'ial and
nuclear diversity of P. capsci and P. Ira/ncalis
recovered in Tennessee arc compared to isolates
recovered from diverse hosts worldwide. In addition
crosses between P. (a/is/cl recovered from pumpkin
and isolates of P. tropicalis recovered from either
rhododendron or Tlieo&roma cacao were character-
ized. The primary objective was to determine whether
interspecific hybridization was possible and to test
whether is it possible to cross isolates beyond the F1.

MATERIALS ANI) \l1.1'l-1OI)S

Isolate nta?nten GflCC (111(1 I)VA ex/ raclurn.—Ihe isolates used
are listed (TABLE I). Isolates were maintained on V8jnice (LI

clarified VS juice agar plates aiiieiuted with 1 >ARP (25 ppns
pimaricin, 100 ppm ampicillin. 25 ppm riEupicin and
25 Ppm pcntachloionitrobenzene) (Erwin 1996). To pro-
duce mycelium for genomic DNA isolation the isolates were
grown in \'8 broth I wk, the mvceliuni was lyophilized and
gcnomic DNA was extracted with the methods described by
Lamour and Finley (Lamour and Finle y 2006).

Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP).—All iso-
lates in this study were genotyped with AFI.P. Reactions
contained approximately 100 ngofgcnomic DNA, which was
digested with EcoRI and MseI restriction enzymes and ligated
to adaptors containing the Eco and Mse sequences using T4
ligase (Vos et al 1995). Preselective reactions were performed
with no selective nucleotides and selective reactions were
performed with the E-AC/M-CCC primer. Selective reactions
were fluorescently labeled in separate reactions with
WELLRED D4-PA label, followed by resolution on an
automated CEQ8000 (Beckman Coulter) capillary clectro-
phorcsis apparatus. Details of the AFLP process are described

in Habera ci at (2004). The resi LI ling fragments were scored
Lu annallv with the accom panving ( EQ software.

PCR (tifl ph/i ratio,, (1)1(1 sequencing.—The internal tran-
scribed spacer (IFS) region was amplified with pri11w1
F1S4 and TTS6 as described by Cookc cl al (2000). The f3-

i tthtrlin gene was amplified with primers TUBU F I and
TUBUR2 as described in Kroon ci al (2004). A third nuclear
coding region Ura3 orotidine-5 -phosphate slecarboxylase
was amplified with this pruner pail, 1 ra3_F (d( A( ;( ;CCGU
CG1T.AGAA(;TAC(;G) and LLL3_R (d( 1"I'CTGGATGC
C-\A(;(x;Tc;GAc;Ac). Amplification reactions consisted of
lO>< PCR reaction buffer (ABgene cat. AB-0242) forward
and reverse pnn)(rs at 1 JIM, 20-50 ng of tetiiplate DNA and
((.6 un its Taq With these cycling parameters: one cycle of
95 C for 2 mm, 35 cycles of denaturing at 95 C for 30 s,
annealing at 60 C br 30 s, extensiolt at 72 C br 15 s svitli a
Final  extensiol i at 72 C for 7 min. [he mitocltoi idrial region
used fr phvlogenetic analysis included the rex 11 and
spacer (Nintirt and Ioolev 2003b). A 1.0 kb amplicon was
amplified with primers FM35. FM Phv-101) according to the
methods described online at www.plivtophthoradb.org . All
templates bbr seqtteilcitsg were column purified with a PCR
purification kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, Califorti ta) . Purified
PC R amplicons were directly sequenced in both directions
with the same primers for amplification on an AIM 3300
genetic analysis capillary electrophorcsis apparatus at the
University of Tennessee's Molecular Resource Facility.
Trace tiles were tnanrtally edited with CorlonCode Aligner
V 1.6 (CodonCode St Louis, Missouri).

DA"il melting analysis (DALA).--Mitochiuidrial inheritance
in the F 1 progen y was tracked with high resolution DNA
meltitig analysis (Herrmann et al 2006, Wittwer el al 2003).
Primers were designed to amplify a 200 hp amplicon
containing t hue polyiiorph ic nucleotides between the
parental isolates LT263 and I .T232 in the (cxl region. The
PCR reaction mixture consisted of 4 it, t.C(;reen (Idaho
Technologies, Salt Lake Utah), 1 iL Cox_ Fwd ((lCCA(XX
CATAAAGTAGCTAACC). I pl. (ox_3Rev(dfA(Tl'lCGF

l'T(;C'I') , and 4 [it. of template DNA of a
concentration of 5-20 ng/pI.. The reactions were covered
with mineral oil ( BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, Califor-
nia) and amplified in hard-shell PCR plates (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, I lercules, California) and sealer! with Micro-
seal B Film (l',io-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, California)
with these cycling parameters: 95 C for 5 mm, 45 c ycles of
denaturing at 95 C for 30 s, annealing at 74 C for 30 s,
extending at 72 C for 30 s with a final extensiott at 72 C for
5 mm. Upon completion the reactions were subjected to
melting analysis with a light scanner ilisirument (Idaho
Technologies, Salt Lake City, Utah). Melting profiles were
analyzed with the accompanying software and the defluilt
settings. DMA reactions were performed twice.

Parsimony analysis—Independent phylogenetic analyses
were conducted with the ITS region, the concatenated
maclear genes and the concatenated cox II and spacer, using
the parsimony criterion implemented in PAUP 4.01)10
(Swofford 2002). All characters were treated as unordered.
Trees were constructed by a heuristic search with tree
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I'Altli: 1.	Suiiinin'y data lot' I'/l'i'IO/)I?I/IO)(I (a/).cl(l and P. fliplc(th) isolates including mist, (nigitt and (;enBank
accession numbers

Isolate ID	 Host	 Origin	ITS	3-tnbn1in	OPDC	'oxII

P. capsici
I.T4, 131950
1:1'5, P0112
1..T1i, P1985
1113. P1949
LT 19, 1 10731, Al (X 16707
1:122, P0254, A'FCC4670I
Ul'24, P1951 ATCC64808
1.'I'25. P1982
LT26, P1981
LT3I, 1'1953
LT34, P6322
1:138, P0782, ATCC46746
i:51, CBS 121656
[:177, P1319
IT 123
L1'263, CBS 121657
1,12142
P3605, CBS 128.23
I Ml 352321
lMT30441 2
I M1325900
IN 1)44

P. (ropicalis

1:112. P7125
LTI4, P1195
1:123, P0575, ATCC58208
I.T29, P0622, ATCC46703
LT32, 11 1967
LT35. P0630
1.T37, P0623
1:1232, CBS 121658
I :I'722
P10392, CR5131.9 1
H3,5 2
11213
H778-1

SCRP73()

Ca si (71)1? ((01)?? 711/1
Piper n igru 11?
('1/zi1i"?1 111 01111001/I
(aplclIln (101? hUh?
7 heo/niana ('((('00
'I /1P0h1'OhI(O ('(((00
(;ap.s?cllll? (10)17171 117
,SOla 1171117 1y open / ( 010
So/al? u 11? lo"opensicu III
,Sofa 1171 111 ,iielon gel? a
(Saurbita 1110X11170
//7e0/1h'OliIO (0(110
((11(1 10/S SO/il'?? .5'
(]apsichili? f111111111 in
(:It cu Pills 50110715
01 ('(1 111110 eo
(apsu.'u 10 (117 11(17111?
(apsH'h? 117 (1111101111?
Piper Il/gil? III
I 11e0h10111(1 ('0(00
I/lo)/)lohI(a ('O( (/0

'I'll ('0/110)11(1 (('1(00
I /(COhl'O)il(l ('(1(00
'I /1(0/110)/UI ('0(00
T/beobl'onla ((11(1()
1 Ia ((1(1011(10 111 tegI'//Olia
1 /1(0/111 11(0 ('0(00
//leO/)lIlhIla (0(00

I?/1010(Ie1I (/101? 1i'
J//w/nth'?, (/101? .spp
Ma'ada 11710 l)htei7'1/0i10
'I /1('Obllil(O (0(01)

IC?? ('ospenln 7111?

1). ('0 rsop Ii v//us
(5 c/a 1ieii pelSl ('011?.
C;h(/lea ?gne(1

France
Guatemala
Mexico
France
II Salvu1ot'
Mexico
Yugoslavia
USA CA
USA CA
France
Brazil
Cameroon

USA Nil
USA (;.\
USA Ml
USA 'IN
Peru
USA NM
Ito lii

Cot' dlsui'
India

Mexico
Mexico
MexicoCo
Brazil
I I S\ [H
Brazil
Brazil
USA 'I'N
USA TN
LI SA HI
Ness' Guinea
USA III
USA 1-lI
(ct'niaiiv
It alv

FF6 17378
FF61739 1
FF617379
FF6 17382
FF617392
FF6 17393
FF61 7374
EF6 17375
FF6 17380
FF617398

FF61 7394
FF61 7376
FF61738!
FF617381
FF617377
FF617382
DQ161056
AF266787
\F'167084'
•\F467083"
.\F467085'

I: F6 17385
1:1617386
FF617387
EF6 17395
FF617388
FF617396
FF617397
FF61 7389
FF6! 739(1
DQ464057
AY208 125
AV20701 0"
.\J299734
Aj 29973 3'
DQI 18649

FF617437
FF617438
FF6 17425
FF61712 7
FF617428
EF6 17429
FF617430
FF617131
FF617432
E17617434
FF617435
FF617436
FF617139
FF6! 7440
FF617426
FF617433

FF617441
FF6 17442
1'TF6I 7443
FF6171145
FF617446
EF6 17447
FF617448
FF6 17444
FF617119

FF617112
FF617413
FF617399
FF617401
EI"61 7402
FF617404
FF61 7403
FF617406
FF617407
FF617409
FF617410
FF617411
FF617411
FF617415
EF6I 7400
FF617408
FF617403

FF6174 16
FF617417
FF617418
FF617121
1:1:617420
FF617422
FF617423
FF617419
FF617421

FF623877
Fl-623878
FF623864
EF623866
FF623867
FF623869
FF623870
FF62387!
FF623872
FF623874
11,623875
EF623876
FF623879
FF623880
FF623863
11623873
FF623868

FF623881
FF623882
FF623883
EF623885
FF623886
FF623887
1.1623888
FF623884
FF623889

Sequence from Appiah et al 2001
Sequence from Zhang et a1 2004
Sequence from Gerlach et aI 2001
Sequence from C ;acciola et a! 2006

bisection-reconnection ('I'BR) branch swapping in a random
stepwise addition of taxa repeated 1000 times. N'IAx'rREFs
was set in increase incrementally. Node support was
evaluated by uonparametnc bootstrap resampling (Felsen-
stein 1985). Bootstrap scores were calculated from 1000
replicates, with each replicate consisting of three searches
starting with a tree built by stepwise addition using the
simple addition sequence. For the ITS analysis Pythium
a/)/iaflideflflatulll AF271227 was used as olltgroup. The
additional P. capsici and P. tropieal?.s ITS sequences

obtained irons GenBank are listed (T..\Bi,F: 1). Although all
sequences generated for this study were of equal length, the
outgi'otip P'7 IhiUm aphanzderina/u 1fl varied in length and
required aligning, which was done with Clustal X (Thomp-
son et d 1994). Partial sequences for both -tubu1in (35-
760) and Ura3 (23-645) were concatenated (13-tub/Ura3)
so that the resulting sequence was one contiguous ORF.

Bwiesian analysis—Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo
(MCMC) phvlogenetic analysis was conducted with MrBayes
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3 (Ronquist and F-ltielsenheck 2003) using tile models arid
parameters suggested for each data matrix bN \IodH test
(Posa(a and Crandall 1998). Each Markov cilaui in die
P,avesian search was started from a random irceal 111 I'll]] 2 X
10' cycles, sampling every 10011 cycle from the chain. Four
cii;uus were run simultaneousl y , three lint alid (lilt' (01(1.
Each simulation was run twice and the defii iii settings for
the priors oil rate matrix (0-100). branch lengths ((1-
10), and proportion of iilvariatlt sites (0-1) were used.
Statiouarity of the sum of the natural log of the likelihoods
of the trees ill each of the louir chains weighted accordiug to
the temperatures of tile cllai is was evalitated by monitoring
likelihood values graphicall y . lile initial 100 trees ni each
i-un were discarded as hurii-j u. The reiliail ilg trees were
used to construct majority i-tile consensus trees. Bavesiail
posterior probabilities for each dade were derived hoin
tees rennun i ng after discarding the burn-in samples. For
ease of visual comparison to bootstrap salues, we present
these probabilities as whole numbers 0-100. Posterior
probabilities greater thant or equal to 95% are generdlv
regarded as strong support f or it 	existence (Wilcox et
al 2002).

Ooslmre pmdaclwn and gcnnivation.—Ahi isolates weie
derived from single zoospores or generated from single
hvphal-tips. The inteispeeihic crosses (l:l -263 x LT 12 and
1:1263 X LT232) were performed by placing isolates of
opposite niati ig t ypes across houl one anoihit'r on VS agar
plates. File plates were wrapped with parafilill avid
incubated ill at 25 C, at least 2 mo. ."tdditioilal
crosses then were made between siblings from the F1

(I TI 723 >< IT 1737) and hack to tile P. rap.dci parent
(Lii 723 or 1.11717 X LF263) in the same ui1uuler.

The S111—face a-----a from the ccuilcr of tile mated pairs was
scraped and tile mycelium placed ill a 50 nil, f;ilcoi m ii ihe
containing 20 nIl. sterile H(). The stispcnsion was h >110 lge-
il ii.ed with a tisstieteai-tlr ( Fisher Sciell t ific In(-. Hampton,
Hampton) at 30000 rpm 1-2 illiil or tilltil iio visible clumps
euruned. 'File resulting suspension was filtered ihioughi a

siug-le la yer of sterile Kimwipe (Kimberl y Clark, Dallas, Tex-,is)
i tOo a clean 50 ill[, falcon tithe. The filtered suspension was
treated NNritli Trie/iodcona /iaiziano in lvsiilg Ciit0115 (Siguai
Aldrich. St Lotus. Missotirtu ) at it coicei i rat ilil of I mg1 mL.
The ci izynie i ieaied oospoie suspension was ii >ta in at 25 1pm
on it ininilab roller (Labnet mt. Edison, New Jersey) 16-20 11.

After the over ligil t enzyme trealuten t . aliquots were taken
from the suspension and inspected fur the presence of hvphal
fragments and/or sporangia. The i >ospi we ((iii (lilt mat 611 i was
estimated by couultimlg the number of oospores ill 1 pl,
tiru > 11(0 s. ( ) >spoie suispcnsions were clilutied and arrayed into
384 st-elI plates coiltamullg 50 ii. VS broth to a final
comcei ti-at n In of I oospore/well. Wells ('xlli )i i ing growth in
3-5 d were irunsk'rred to water-agar plates mid h-plia1-tipped
subcultures were trallsferl-ed \'S agar. Upon completion ofiiiis
process isolate IDs were assigned.

RESULTS

,41,7I' and /h1ogeneiic anai'ses.—AFLP analysis
placed the P. rasiri and I'. tropical/s into two

s)ecit's-spci1c clusters (Fi(;, I ) - Analysis using nude-
ai- and mitochondrial sequences stipportetl primarily
two, but in some cases three, cladcs similar to those
resolved with AF! P (Ft;s. 1, 2, 3). For the ITS
seqtience.the isolates of I-'. caps/ri were consistently
placed ill a (lade containing tile CR51 28.23 P. (lFsici
type isolate. In addition there also were four isolates
(ITS, LII 9, I .T22 and [.138) recovered froth
perennial hosts ill llopit:al legions indicating that
isolates of P. raps/ri a re not 1(010(1 exclusivel y on
annual vegetable hosts. A second major dade
doll tinned all but three of the renlaiiling isolates
including the CBS134 P. Ira/li ca/is type isolate. All of
these isolates were recovered from woody perennial
hosts. And finall y three isolates recovered from cacao
in Brazil (Cr29, U1'35, LT37) grouped (liSdrd'telV in a
s 'Pi lI aR' dade. The concatenated f-tubtihin and 1ra3
seqtiences produced sirtular restilts with discrete
clacles containing Brazilian cacao isolates, P. 110/nra/is
and P. raps/ri. The distinct clades were well supported
by bootstrap and posterior probability (Fi(.. 3).

Analysis of the rax II region revealed five rntDNA
haplotvpes. Ihe hiuplotvpcs wet-c specific to the clades
resolved with the n uuck'ar sequences described above.
One haplotvpc defined all P. ra/3cici isolates recov-
ered from annual vegetable hosts. A second haplo-
type, exhubiti ig svnonvlttous substitutions itt positions
510 and 513 compared to the annual vegetable
inutoehondrial type, contained isolates (iTS. 1.119,
LT22, 1.138) from perennial hosts ill tropical regions.
A third haplot ype defined tile P. Ii-op>'ralis isolates.
The (OX II for Tennessee I'. Iio/iiralis isolates (1.1232
and LT722) revealed Iwo additional synonymous
substitutions at positions 138 and 439 giving a fourth
mtDNA haplotvpe. The fifth mulochondrial haplotvpe
defined the Brazilian cacao isolates (1 1'29, [.T35 and
L137) that varied from the P. trap/ca/is with it
f101iS\ilOit\illoItS stthsiitttiioii at position 124 and four
svntlnvniotis substitutions at positions 1,18, 240, 447
and 645. Overall anal ysis of the cox II revealed two 1'.
raps/ri hiaplot ypes and tilree P. Iropirah.s haplotvpes.

(:/iai-arlei'izalion of 0051)ore progeny. —Eighty single-
oospore p - g') were recovered from the (moss
between isolates L,T263 and LT12. AFLP analysis
revealed that all isolates had mimliulocus genotypes
identical to the I.T263 P. rapsiri parent and that none
were the products of h ybridization or selfikriilizatioll.
Oospomc's appeared normal tinder microscopic obser-
vation, and germination was indistinguishable fi-om
that observed with intraspecific crosses. Colony
morphology and compatibilit y types 6w the oospore
progeny wet-c identical to the LT263 isolate.

Ninety-one single oospore progeny were recovered
from the CI'OSS between isolates LT263 and ['1232.
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P ca/)Sid
P C(I/J$IC1
P C(IJ)SIC!
P CQpSWI
P C(lI).'ilCl
P Cll/)%i
P capsici
P dapcici
P Ca/EEC!
P capsici
P caps-id
P (il/ISiCE
P c,pski

1:11723
1:11760
111699
1:11769
1:11752
1:11717
112579
1:12577
1.1 2575
1:12573
1:12576
1:12574
1:12582
112589
1:12585
1:12580
112572
1:12583
1:12578
1:12581
1:11739
P crop/oil/s
P Iropicali4
P trOj)IC(ilLS
I:I27I
1:12584
P Iropu (i/IS
P tropica/is
P Iropicalis
P crop/ca/is
Ptropicalis

0.55	0.64	0.73	0.82	0.91	1.00

1:122	Mexico	cacao
1119	El Salvador cacao

Lrs	Guatemala black pepper
1:r38	Cameroon c8C8()
1:177	USA (.%	capsicuni
1:126	USA, CA	tomato
1113	France	capsicum1:125	I. 	CA	tomato
L131	France	eggplant
114	France	capsicIInI
l.T34	Brazil	squash
1:1263 1SA,TN	pumpkin
1:151	ISA, Nil	cucumber
F! lishrkl	 I:l263x1,T232
I! h ybrid	I.1263x1117232
F! h y brid	1:r263xt.T232
Fl h ybrid	r:r26Jxl:I'232
Ft h,hrid	1:r263xl:r232
Ft liv brid	1J263x1J232
II hy brid	I:I263.l:l232
11(1	 l:I263xl:r17l7
8(1	 l:t263d:r17l7
8(1	 l:l263.l:rl717
8(1	 1:1263d:Il717
BC!	 I:r263.t:Ii717
BC!	 1 :1263.i1:r1717
B('!	 I.T263.sI.T!717
8(1	 1:r263.it:l1717
8(1	 I:r263. VIA 7I7
8(1	 1:r263.1.T1717
11(1	 l:1263.1:r1717
BC!	 1.T263.9111717
8(1	 1:r263.l:r1717
8(1	 !:r2o3xl:n717
11(1	 cI'263.st:rt717
1:129	Brazil	cacao
1:137	Brazil	cacao
1135	Brazil	cacao
B(1
	

1.1'263x1.T1717
BCI	 li'263x1.T1717
1:132	t:SA,FIl	macadamia
1:114	Mexico	cacao
1112	Mexico	cacao
1:123	Mexico	cacao
11232 ISA,TN	rhododendron

R(;. I. AFLP similarity tree based on 69 AFI.P markers using selective primer combination E-A( . \l-( XX . i'/ylophl/iora
ca/curl isolates clustered at the 1(11) and 1'. liopaulis isolates cluster at the hononi svidi pIogeIlv isolates clustering between.

The I'. Iro/}iCa (is parent (LT232) produces ahimndaii t
chilamvdospores that are mint destroyed dtmmiiig the
mechanical or chemical I teatmen t of the U05)OFeS.
AFLP analysis revealed a total of 40 recombinant
hybrid F 1 progen y (Fu;. 4). ()l the remaining isolates
two were of the L1263 genotype and 33 were of the
I T232 parental isolate genot ype. Appmoxi natelv 20%
of the hybrid progen y recovered was the A2 compat-
ibility t ype. Chlamvdospores were produced in 25% of
the progen y and only in those isolates found to he Al
mating type. Direct sequencing of a 600 bp portion of
the f3-tuhuhin gene which contained I I fixed uncle-
otide substitutions between the parents coii firmed
that the isolates were products of hybridization
(Fu;. 5). DNA melting analysis of the coxl legion for
29 of the progen y generated 16 profiles matching that
of the P. ca/scic/ parent and 13 matching the I'.
Prol)iralisparem. No h ybrid profiles were observed. Of
the 16 h ybrids with P. capsici lit tDNA there were 11
Al. four A2 and one sterile, and for those isolates with
the P. Iropirafis tnt DNA there were 10 Al and one A2
isolates indicating no correlation between mating
type and mitochondria] haplotvpe.

In an attempt to generate an F 2 progen y set, F1
h ybrid isolates Lii 723 X Lii 737 were crossed and 94
oospore progeny were recovered. AFLP analysis

indicates that all ol the progen y had identical profiles
to parental isolate I .T I 737. To be certain that these
paten titI clones were coming from oosporcs and not
some other source (e.g. sporangia or h!ypi!al frag-
111( 1 111s) we harvested eight germinating oospOIeS with
a Pasteur pipette as pneio1isly described. AFIP
analysis of these isolates confirmed that mature
germinating oospores wem'e producing clonal pamettd
type isolates and that none were the products of
crossing or selling*

Two backcrosses were analyzed, l.T263 X I ni 71 7
and I.i263 X T.Tl 723. For the 11 263 X LII 723 cross,
21 oospoie progen y wete recovered of which 18 had
identical AFI.P profiles to 13263 and three had
identical profiles to Li] 723 indicating that none of
the oospome-derived isolates were the products of
recombination. All 66 oospore progeny recovered
from tIme LF263 X 1.T 1717 cross were hybrid.

DISCUSSION

Our mesults strongly stpport the scpa!at ion of P.
(01)5/cl and P. Iropica/is into sep;nate species. Three
well supported clades were consistentl y resolved
evoking the possibility that isolates recovered from
cacao ill 	might he worthy of their own
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USA MI
FRA
USA CA
USA TN
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MEX
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BRA
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BRA
BRA
MEX
MEX
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MEX
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cacao
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cigar plant
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P. caps/cl	LT4
P. capsici	LT77
P. caps/cl	LT26
P. capsici	LT123
P. caps/ri	LT13
P capsici	LT25
P. caps/ri	LT263
P. capsici	LT51
P. caps/cl	LT2142
P. capsici	LT1 1
P. capslci	LT24
P. caps/cl	LT3 1
P. capsici	CBS128.23
P. caps/cl	LT5
P. capsici	LT22
P. caps/cl	LT19
P. capsld	LT38
P. capsici	1M1304412
P. capsici	1M1325900
P. troplcalis H352
P. tropicalis	LT29
P. tropical/s	LT35
P. trap/ca/is LT37
P. iropicalis	LTI2
P. tropical/s LT14
P. trap/calls 066
P. tropical/s LT23
P. Iropicalis LT32
P. tropica/is	LT722
P. tropicalls H778.1
P. trap/calls CBS434
P. tropical/s LT232
P. tropicalis SCRP73
P. tropical/s	H213
P. tropicalis 1ND44
Pylliiuin aplianidcrniatum

FI(;. 2. Phvlogcnetic relationships of l'It'tophthnra caps/cl and P. tropical's using ITS sequence data. Tree topology inferred
with maximum parsimony via heuristic search resulting from 50% majority rule consensus of 1000 trees. Parsimon y bootstrap
scores and Bayesian posterior probability are presented above and below nodes respectively. Ti" length = 288, consistency
index (Cl) = 0.9618, homoplasy index (HI) = 00382, and retention index (RI) = 0.8842.

designation (Fius. 1-3) Similar observations were
made in terms of the tropical isolates group I) in
the study of Bowers ci al, initiall y observed by
Oudetnans and Coffey (Bowers et at 2007, Oudenians
and Coffey 1991). There were fixed nucleotide
differences approximately every 50 bases across the
1750 nuclear bases assayed, and mitch like the
svmpatric distribution of P. inftsians and I'. mirabiiis,
P. cap.Sici and P. tropicalis should be regarded as
sibling species (Goodwin et 

at 
1999). Although most

of the P. capsici isolates are from annual vegetable
hosts and most of the P. Iropicalis isolates are from
woody perennial hosts, there is no absolute separa-
tion between P. Iropicalis and P. capsici based on
morphological criteria, host preference or geograph-
ical origin.

Despite their evolutionary separation our results
indicate that P. lro/.iicaii.c is able to successfidlv
hybridize with P. caps/cl and that the hybrid progeny
are fertile with P. capSici. III 	study using eight

interspecific crosses, Boccas found one potential
ltvbrid out of 220 single oospore-derived isolates
and concluded that h ybridization is unlikel y to occur
in the genus (Boceas 1980). It is interesting that the
parent's of his single putative hybrid were P. caps/ri
and 1'. palmivora recovered from cacao and that
based on the morphological similarit y of these isolates
the P. palmivora might have been an isolate of P.
Ira/nra/is (Boccas 1980). The ability to generate F1
hybrids from P. rapsici and P. tropicaiis is likely
fiscilitated by their close phvlogenetic relationship.
Other studies characterizing naturally occurring

Pk1oP1t11to1a hybrids indicate that parental isolates
are phvlogenetically related (Bonants et al 2000, loos
ci at 2006, Man in' Veld et al 2007). Two attempts in
generating an F 2 progeny from the F 1 hybrid
population failed, hut additional crosses ma y be
capable of producing recombinant progenies.

III addition to hybridization our results indicate
that apomiXiS plays a significant role in these wide
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P. capsicl LT1 1

P. capsiciLT13
P. capsiciLT2 142

P. capsici LT4

P. caps/cl LT77

P. capsici LT263

P. caps/cl LT51

P. caps/cl LT31

P. capsici LT24

P. eapsici LT34

P. capsici LT26

P. capsiclLT25
P. caps/cl LTI 23

P. capsiciLT19

P. caps/cl LT38

P. capsici LTS

P. caps/cl LT22

P. tropica/is TI 2

P. tropicalisLTl4
P. tropical/s LT23

P. Iropicalis LT32

P. tropicalis LT232

P. tropical/s LT722

P. tropical/s LT29

P. tropical/s LT35

P. tropical/s LT37

P. infestaris
P. raworuixi
P. sojae
Pythiuji, inyriotyluin

Fe;. 3. Phvh)gcneuc relationships of l-'/iitop/i//ioia (apslc and I' Imp/cu/cc using concatenated partial ftub/L'ra3 sequence
data. Tree topology interred with maxim tim parsilu 01 iv via h ci iris! ic scarch resulting from 50% in ajoritv rule conscu si is of 1000
trees. Parsiniony bootstrap scores and Bayesian posterior piOh.lhilitv are presented respectivel y above and below nodes. tree
length = 769, consistency index (CI)	0.8739, lionioplasv index (HI) = 0.126 and lelention index (RI) = 08259.

crosses. All OOSPOe progeny recovered from the cross
between P. easiei isolate LT263 and 1'. Iropiealic
isolate LTI 2 had AFI,P profiles identical to that of the
P. t(tpsiei parent. Similarl y when the hybrid F1
progeny I.TI 723 was l)ackcrOSsedl to the P. (asiei
parent the progeny AFLP profiles were exact (clonal)
copies of one or die other parent isolale. Recover y of
parental types from oospore progeny has been
reported for I'. inkctans X P. niimabticc F 1 hybrids
and also was considered to result from apomixis
(Goodwin ci al 1999). Nonrecomhinatit oospore
progeny have been obtained with other species and
were regarded as the products of selffertilizai ion;
although few markers were available for these studies
(Boccas 1980, (hang and Ko 1993). It will be
interesting to see whether additional crosses using
different P. hop/ca/ic X P. capsici parental isolates
produce similar results or whether the production of

apomictic progeny is associated with this particular P.
('asici isolate (1,T263). Apomixis might contribute to
the reproductive isolation in P. capsici and P.
lropcaits as is suggested for P. inJectans and P.
rn/lab//is (Goodwin et al 1999).

DNA melting analysis of iiitDNA revealed both P.
tapsiei and P. tropical/s '' cox types" in the F 1 hybrids.
Likewise both Al and A2 mating types were found to
have both mtDNA types. This is in contrast to a report
using protoplast fusions suggesting that mitochondri-
a] DNA controls mating type (Gu and Ko 2005).
Analysis of mitochondrial DNA from natural hybrids
of P. (ac/mom and P. lijeolia nae revealed exclusively
P. fliC0hi(/iiae iii tDNA (Man iii' t Veld et al 1998).
Similarly eight of nine hybrids derived from P.
ca etoru iii and P. bedraiani'/ra were found to have the
P. Iledra/andra. nitDNA while one was found to
contain the P. tar/acorn intDNA (Mail 	Veld et 211
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R eapsici LT263

	

A]	 A	 A	 A

P tropica/is LT232

Fl Hybrid l.T1717

L A

Fl Hybrid LT1723

ti , A 	A	 A o	A	 A
200	 250	 300 Sue (lit)	350	 400	 450	 500

Fic. 4. Electropherograins of AFI.P profiles as observed ill 	8000 (Beckman). Hybrid isolates exhibit AFIT markers
derived from parental species.

X  T T CC C AC G T C P PC A C P T C T T TAT A AT PG A T PT C G C C C C C P TA AC C -
P capsici LT263	430	 440	 450	 460

	

i\j\ A AA A A	I \	!	 A A A	 / \J`' \	A Ij
X  T T 	CCC CG T C TCAC T T CT TTA.T CAT PG AT PT; GC C C C AT TA AC C- -

P.tropica1isLT232	430	 440	 450	 460

cK

/	
A A i I	 - J A	/ A A	 A

xGT T C C C AC G T C T Y C A C P T C T T T A T G A T T G G T T T C G C C C C G PTA ACC
Fl Hybrid LT1733	430	 440	 450	 460

A	
J\j\J\

 AA ,!\ 1	I	I	 A	A A	I A) \J A	A IJ
G 	T C C C CCC T C T Y CAC P T C T TTATGAP TG G T T T Y G C C C CG P TGACC

Fl Hybrid LT1759	430	 440	 450	4	460

AA I JAAA AAAAA A) A A 1A A AA) A AA)AA i A A

F1;. 5. Trace electiopherogranis from the -utbtiliti gene illustrating a homozygons sites in parental Species resulting ill
heterozygous sites ill F 1 progeny (left) and segregation ill F 1 where the P. duJzrici parent is homozygous and the P.
troplealis parent is heterozvgous (right).
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2007). In crosses between P. i/i/es/aiLs and P. mirabiii.s
the iivhnd isolates had irtitociioiicbia from one or the
other (Goodwin and Fry 1994). Because
initochondria] inheritance is thought to occur
through the oogonium (e.g. carried with the cvto-
plasm) nn restilts suggest that lx)lh isolates were
bisexual, contributing both anthendial and oogonial
game tan gia.

\\ltetlier P. /10/Eca/i.s (lisSeillilated Slit the nLlrserv
trade will hvhridi,e with P. (a/).507 oil in the
continental US awaits to be Seen. Under optimal
laboratory conditions ihe P. ((l/).siei and P. troica/i.S
parental isolates used here were able lo infect
detached rhododendron leaves and hell pepper fruit
(data not shown) and in iheorv hybridization in it

field setting is possible. Hybridization between P.
(ac/urn in and J iCTh1i1(ie appears to occur frequent-
Iv in a variet y of seth tgs around the world (Aragon-
Caballero et al 2006, Man in't Veld et at 1998, Man
j ilt Veld 2001) More recent1' reports from the
Netherlands reveal the intcrspccific h ybridization of
I'. (0(1010 in wit Ii P. /iedriandra causing diseases oil
new hosts (Mail mt Veld et al 2007). Anal ysis of P.
(Os1(i and P 11011107/is isolates in Tennessee (includ-
ing about 500 isolates of P. 07/15/(l and 10 isolates of I'.
iro/nculis over the past 4 y) have not revealed isolates
with AFLP profiles indicative of hvbridi7ation occur-
ring naturall y in the state.

The successful cross between P. lro,Oica/Ls and P.
(a./)siCi has value beyond the knowledge that h ybrid-
izatioti is possible. 1'hie successful backcross between
he hybrid progeny and the 1'. (0/55/ri parent iivolves

the ilitiogression of a large number of unique SNP
markers into the wild-t ype P. rapsici genonie. The
introgressed variation is valuable for developing fiite
scale molecular mapping capabilities and is also likely
to conlaiti much of the variation that is responsible
for the distinct host pm'herem1ces between the two
species. Additional crosses and it detailed analysis of
the pathogenicitv/viruleuce characteristics for the
progen y might provide novel opport iimt it ies to icleii tifv
the genetic factors controlling host preference for
these closel y related species.
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